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CHAPTERMMMLXXX.

AN ACT SUPPLEMENTARYTO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO REGU-
LATE ARBITRATIONS AND PROCEEDINGSIN t~OURTSOF JUSTICE.”
(1)

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthefirst day
of Junenext, it shallandmaybe lawful for eitherparty,plain-
tiff or defendant, or their lawful attorney,~in all civil
actionsor suits thenbrought or that may be brought in any
court of this commonwealthto enterat the prothonotary’s
office a ruleof reference,whereinthesaidpartyshallstatehis,
her or their determinationto have arbitrators chosenon a
certain to be mentionedtherein, for hearingand determin-
ing of all mattersin variancebefweenthepartiesin suchsuit
or action, which rule shall be enteredon record by the pro-
thonotary,andthefollowing proceedingsshallbehadthereon,
that is; theparty enteringthe rule of referenceshall procure
from theprothonotarya copy thereofunderhis handandseal
andservethesameora copythereofon theoppositeparty,his,
her or their agentor attorney,or if not to be found, leavea
copy thereofat his, her or their last placeof abode,givingat
leastten daysnotice in the city and county of .Philadelphia,
~f thedaywhenthearbitratorsareto be chosen,andat least
twenty daysnotice of suchtime in the othercountiesof this
commonwealth;and theproof of serviceshall be the oathor
affirmation of thepersonservingthe same.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
‘by the authority aforesatd,That where both parties attend
~eitherby themselves,their attorniesor agentsbeforethepro-
thonotary,.the arbitrators shall be chosenin the following
manner,to wit: Thepartieshavingfirst agreedasto thenum-
berof arbitrators,or in caseof disagreement,the numbershall

be fixed by theprothonotary,which shallbe either three,five
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or seven,theplaintiff shallin thefirst placenominateoneper-
son, if thenumberfixed uponbe three;two, if thenumberbe
five; andthree,if thenumberbeseven;if all oreitherof them
be objectedto by thedefendant,the plaintiff shall nominate
otherpersonsin placeof thoseobjectedto, until henominates
to the numberof six personsfor eachand everypersonal-
lowedto be by him nominated,andthesameprivilegeshallbe
given to thedefendant,andthelike right to object extended
to theplaintiff: but if it shouldsohappenthatbothoreitherof

thepartiesshou1~dobjectto a greaternumberof personsthan
is abovestated,in that casethearbitratorsshallbe appointed
in thesamemannerasis hereinafterprovidedfor; whereone
of thepartiesneglectsto attendon the day appointedfor se-
lecting the arbitrators,but in casethe partiesagreein the
choice of~arbitratorsas abovedirected,the umpireshall be
chosenin thefollowing manner,viz, thepartiesshallnominate
alternately(beginningwith theplaintiff,) sevenpersons,with
liberty given to eachor either of them in turn to object to
suchnomination,andif all thepersonsthusnominatedbeob-
jectedto, theprothonotaryshallnamea personfor theumpire,
if he be objectedto by either of the parties,he shall name
another,andsoon until henamessevenpersons,if all areob-
jectedto, he shallmakeout a list of threesuitablepersons,if
thenumberof arbitratorsfixed uponbe three,five if thenum-
ber befive, andsevenif thenumberbe seven,thepartiesshall
thenstrike out alternately,beginningwith the plaintiff until
onenameonly beleft, whoshallbe theumpire.

Section III. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatif either of the partiesshall
refuseor neglectto appearby themselves,their attorneyor
agent,on thedayappointedto choosearbitrators,proofbeing
madeon oathoraffirmation,thatnoticehadbeengivento such
partyagreeablyto theprovisionscontainedin thefirst section
of this act,it shall be the duty of theprothonotary,(but not
in the presenceof the party attending) to selectandput on
recordthenamesof three,five or sevenintelligent, reputable,
temperateanddisinterestedpersons,who shallbe thearbitra-
tors to determinesuchcause,suit or action.
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SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whenthe prothonotarymay
be interestedin theeventof any suit or action,or nearof kin
to either of the parties,theduties of nominating,selectingor
appointingarbitratorsshallthenbeperformedby the recorder
of deedsor the sheriff of the propercounty.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe arbitratorschosenor ap-
pointed, as aforesaid,shall reside within the city or county
wherethe action or suit may be pending.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
‘by theauthorityaforesaid,That if anyprothonotary,recorder
or sheriff, as the casemaybe, shallknowingly andwilfully se-
lect or appointunderthe provisionsof this act,any arbitrator
or arbitratorswho shallbe interestedin suchsuitor action,or
who shall haveprejudgedthe cause,or shall appoint any ar-
bitrator or arbitratorsat the instance,suggestion,or request
of the party attending,where the adverseparty neglects~or
refusesto attendor conferwith, or consultsuchparty, their
agentor attorney,asto theproprietyof appointinganyarbi-
trator or arbitrators,then and in either or all suchcaseor
cases,theprothonotary,sherifforrecorderthusoffendingshall
on conviction thereofbeforethe court of quartersessionsof
thepeaceof thepropercounty,forfeit andpayanysumat the
discretionof thecourtnotexceedingtwo hundredandfifty dol-
lars, andmoreover,if theoffensebecommittedby a prothonO
tary orrecorder,he shallbe removedfrom office.

Section VII. (SectionVII. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shallbe the duty of
theparty at whoserequisitionthearbitratorsshallhavebeen
appointed,within tendayswithin thecity andcountyof Phila-
delphia,and within twentydays in the other countiesof this
commonwealth,after suchappointment,to serve on eachof
them eitherby suchparty, a constableor anyotherperson,a
certificateof suchappointmentunderthehandof theprothonO
tary, and alsoa notificationaswell to the adversepartyasto
thearbitratorsof thetimewhenandplacewherethesaidarbi-
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tratorsareto meet,which time andplaceshallbe fixed by the
prothonotaryand insertedin the notice of appointment;and
the proof of servingsuch noticeshall be the oathor affirma-
tion of theparty servingthe same,of which atleastten days
noticeshallbegiven previousto the dayof meeting.

Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if any arbitrator or
arbitrators shall refuseor neglectto attend,or be prevented
by sicknessor other unavoidableaccident,a majority of the
whole number of arbitratorsand the parties being present,
andwhereone of the parties be absent,unlesspreventedby
sicknessor otherunavoidablecause,noticethereofbeinggiven
to thearbitrators,the sufficiencyof whichshallbe left to their
~Iiscretion, it shall thenbe the duty of thearbitratorspresent,
br amajority of them (whenthe partiescannotagreeon suit-
able personsto supplysuch vacancy,)to appoint acompetent
numberof personsin place of thosewho may be absent,and
thearbitrators thus appointedshallhavethe sameauthority
asif appointedunderthe foregoingprovisionsof this act.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the arbitrators thus ap-
pointedandmetshallbeswornor affirmedeitherby a justice
of the peace,or in the following manner: to wit, The first
namedof the arbitratorsshall swearor affirm the rest, and
either of them thus qualified, shallthenswearor affirm such
first namedarbitrator, andthey being all thus sworn or af-
~rmed justly andequitablyto try all mattersin variancesub-
mitted to them,any oneof them shallhavepower to adminis-
ter oathsor affirmations to suchpersonscalled before them,
(astheyor a majority of themshallbelieveto beproper,disin-
terestedandcompetentwitnesses)as well as to judge of the
credibility of their testimony, andlikewise to decidethe law
andthe facts that may be involved in the causeto them sub-
mitted~and moreoverthe said arbitrators or a majority of

themshallhavefull powerto adjourntheir meetingsfrom day
to day, or for a longer time if they think proper,andif both
partiesappeareither by themselves,their attorniesor agents
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beforethe arbitrators,on the first or any subsequentday of
meeting,or if oneof thepartiesbe absentunlesspreventedby
sicknessor someunavoidablecausethe sufficiency of which
shallbe left to the discretionof the arbitrators,thenand in
either case the arbitratorsshall proceedto investigate,ex-
amineanddecidethe cause,suit or actionto themsubmitted
andreporttheir determinationandmakeout anawardsigned
by all, or a majority of them, and transmit the sameto the
prothonotary,who shallmakean entrythereofon his docket,
which shall from the time of suchentry, rank as a judgment
againstthepartyagainstwhom it is made.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if either of thepartiesshall
be dissatisfied,or think him, her or themselvesaggrievedby
the reportof arbitratorsmadeasaforesaid,he, sheor they
shall have an appealto the court of common pleas of the
propercounty underthe following rules, regulationsandre-
strictions:to wit, Theparty appellant,whetherplaintiff or de-
fendant,shallby himself, his agentor attorney,entersuchap-
pealwith theprothonotaryof thepropercounty,with thebail
andrecognizancehereinafterrequired,within fifteen daysaf-
ter the entry of the award of the arbitratorson his docket,
and if suchappeal,bail, and recognizance,shouldnot been-
teredwithin the time abovementioned,then it shall be the
duty of the prothonotaryat the requestof the party in favor
of whom thereport of the arbitratorsshall havebeenmade,
to issueexecutionor suchotherprocessasmay be necessary
to carryinto completeeffect andoperationsuchjudgmentob-
tained as aforesaid:Provided always, that where judgment
has beenrenderedfor any sum or sumsof money, the like
stayof executionshallbehad,andunderthelike regulations
asis providedby theseventhsectionof the actto which this
is a supplement.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatif theplaintiff be the
appellant,he shall with one or moresufficient sureties,enter
into recognizancewith the prothonotary, the condition of
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which shall be, thatif thesaidplaintiff do not recoverin the
eventof the suit, a sum greateror’ obtain a judgmentmore
favorablethan thereportof the arbitrators,heshall pay all
the costs that shall accrue,beforethe arbitrators, together
with thoseaccruedin consequenceof the appealhad to the
court of common pleas,and one dollar per day for eachand
everyday that the,defendantshallnecessarilylosein attend-
ing on suchappeal,which costsand daily pay shall be taxed
and recoveredascostsin othercasesareby law recoverable.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif the defendantbe the
appellant,heshallenterinto a recognizancewith oneor more’
suretieswith theprothonotary,in the natureof specialbail,
thecondition of which shallbe, thatif theplaintiff in theevent
of the suit shall obtain a judgment for a sum equal to, qr’
greater,or a judgmentasor morefavorable thanthe report
of the arbitrators,the said defemd~ntshallpay all the costs
which shallaccruebeforethe arbitrators,or beforethe court
of commonpleas,togetherwith the sumor valueof theprop—
erty or thing awardedby the arbitrators,with onedollar per
day for eachday,which shallbe lost by theplaintiff in attend—
ing to suchappeal,or in default thereofshall surrenderthe
defendantor defendantsto the jail of theproper county, in
dischargeof said recognizance,which costs and daily pay
shall be recoveredasis provUedin the foregoingsectionof
this act.

Section XIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the prothonotaryor
any justice of the peaceof the proper county, or the first
namedof the arbitrators,if requestedby eitherof theparties,
shall issue subpoenasto compel the attendanceof witnesses
beforethearbitrators. ‘

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That it shallbe the duty of
theprothonotaryon applicationto him madeby both,or either
of the parties,their agentsor attornies,to entera rule for
taking the depositionsof aged,infirm, going or absentwit-
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nesses,in thesamemannerandsubjectto thesamerules and
regulationsnow observed~inthecourtsof this commonwealth.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe feesto be allowed
to constablesor otherpersonsto carry the provisionsof this
act into operation,shall be the sameas the feesallowed by
law to constablesfor similar services,andthelike penaltyfor
neglectof duty.

SectionX-VII. (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe arbitratorsrespec-
tively shall receivethesum of one dollar, for eachandevery
daynecessarilyspentby themin theinvestigationof any cause
to them submittedunderthe provisions of this act,but they
shall receiveno daily pay or othercompensation,unlessthey
maketheir report,andtransmitthesameto theprothonotary
‘within fourteendays,exceptingin thecity andcountyof Phula-
‘deiphia, which shall not exceedseven daysafter they shall
haveagree~duponthesame.

Section XVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
.enactedby the authority aforesaid,That in caseany one or
morearbitrator or arbitratorschosenand notified as afore-
said,shall neglector refuse to attendand takeupon him or
‘themselves,the duties of their appointment,eachof them SO

‘offendingshall,for everysuchoffense,forfeit andpaythesum
of two dollars,to be recoveredby eitherpartybeforea justice
.of thepeace,in thesamemannerasdebtsof equalamountare
by law recoverable,unlesshe or they can satisfy such jus’
iice, that his or their absencewas occasionedby sicknessor
someotherunavoidablecause.

Section XIX. (SectionXIX, P. T.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheact~1~to which this
is a supplement,andan actsupplementarythereto,passedon
the twenty-eighthday of March, one thousandeight hundred
and eight,(z) be, and they herebyarerenderedperpetual,any
thing containedin the saidacts to the contrarynotwithstand-
ing.’
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Section XX. (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatafterthis actshall come
into operation,so muchof any law or laws asis or arehereby
alteredor’ supplied,be, and the sameis herebyrepealed.

ApprovedMarch 2D, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, P. 349.
Note (1). Chapter2693; Suprathis volume, p. 222.
Note (2)• Chapter 2999; Suprathis volume, p. 897.

CHAPTER MMMLXXXI.

AN ACT MARING- PERPETUALAN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT TO REGU-
LATE THE PAYMENT OF COSTS ON INDICTMENTS,” (1), AND THE
SECOND SECTION OF AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT EXPLANATORY
OF THE ACT ENTITLED ‘AN ACT TO REGULATE THE PAYMENT OF
COSTS ON INDICTMENTS’ “ (2).

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,That theact entitled “An actto
regulatethepaymentof costson indictments,”~1~and the sec-
ond sectionof an act,entitled “An act explanatoryof theact
en-titled ‘An act to regulatethe paymentof ‘costs on indict-
ments,’ “(2) areherebycontinuedandmadeperpetual.And pro-
vided, that any prosecutor,notwithstandinghis being liable
for the paymentof or exemptionfrom costs,shall be a com-
petentwitnessbeforethegrandorpetit jury.

ApprovedMarch 29, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 45.
Note (1)~ Chapter2525; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 882.
Note (2). Chapter2582; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 998.

CHAPTERMMMLXXXII.

AN ACT ENABLING CERTAIN TRUSTEESTO SELL AND CONVEY THE
REAL ESTATE OF HENRY STRATER, A LUNATIC.

Whereasit appearsby the proceedingshadin the court of
common pleas, for the county of Lycomiug, that a certain
BenryStrater,of thesaidcounty,hasbeenadjudgedalunatic,

69—XVIII.


